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Who Is
Booked Parties
And What Are
They All About?

Booked Parties (www.bookedparties.com), launched
in 2014 as a one-stop shop to plan and execute
children’s birthday parties and celebrations - providing
our clients with all of the tools needed to leverage our
database of venues and party vendors and access the
best-of-the-best in party planning! With demand our
business has evolved now to include more than just
DIY options adding Virtual Access and Full Service
Event Planning all tailored to the unique needs of each
client.

What’s Next
For Booked
Parties?

Booked Parties, provides you all the tools you need
to leverage our curated database of venues and party
vendors and access the best-of-the-best in party
planning! But what if you would like a little more
help planning your party or celebration, find out how
Booked Parties Events, our one-on-one event
planning services can do the work for you! From
Ideas to Execution we can help you achieve the party
of your dreams!

DO IT YOURSELF!

HOW IT
WORKS

Booked Parties provides you all of the resources you need to plan and execute your
own party! Our selection of venues, entertainment, food and so much more will help
to create the special day you are looking for!

VIRTUAL PLANNING
Our virtual event planning is a great way for us to provide you the roadmap to your
perfect party! Starting with a 15 minute complementary consultation call we will then
put together our party plan, connecting you with the best partners to suit your party
needs!

FULL SERVICE EVENT PLANNING
If you don’t want to lift a finger, Booked Parties full service event planning will handle every
detail for your celebration! Our team of professional event planners will create the party
you are dreaming of!

Who Is
Booked Parties
And What Are
They All About?

Booked Parties Blog: Our blog provides tips and information on
birthday party trends, gift guides as well as featured interviews
with local business owners and partners.
Seamless Planning Tool: Booked Parties takes the legwork out of
planning your child’s next birthday party. It not only saves time
for busy parents, but also provides them new ideas, and exposes
them to venues and vendors they wouldn’t have otherwise
known about.
Community: We want to give back to the community whenever
we can. To that end our company has partnered with several
local non-profit organizations that are doing their part to service
their communities. Our mission is to balance what we do with
supporting the greater good!

Partners, Claire Gilvar (right) is the
founder of Booked Parties and Meryl
Lefkowitz (left) is the Director of
Marketing and Business Development.
These Westchester, NY based moms have
extensive backgrounds in PR, Events and
Marketing. They are in the know for all
things birthdays and are excited to create
a place where parents can go for a onestop-shop to plan and execute their
child’s birthday party! Couple that
knowledge with their passion for
supporting local children’s non-profits
and these mom’s have a recipe for fun
that also helps the greater good!

Who Are
The Faces
Behind Booked
Parties?
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Booked Parties
In The Press

For press inquiries please contact: pr@bookedparties.com

Booked Parties
Partners

For partnership inquiries please contact: pr@bookedparties.com

Our Charitable
Partnerships

Enhanced Package
 A custom e-brochure created by Booked Parties
 Hyperlinks to your business

Booked Parties
Subscription
Packages

 Direct contact to your business through the
“Book Now Button”
 Updates/revisions to your e-brochure
 An introductory feature on the Booked Parties
social media pages welcoming you to the
website. This will contain a direct link to your ebrochure
 Welcome in our monthly newsletter to our
subscriber list

Elite Package**
Rates: Pricing upon request for an
annual commitment(s) with 3 Month
Top Banner Ad OR 3 Month Bottom
Banner Ad
Package includes:
 All of the above listed benefits as part of
premier & enhanced package plus;
 Social Media Posts– 1 additional
dedicated and 1 additional Facebook
Live segment with content of your
choice (total 2 of each per year)

 Social Media Post – 1 sponsored Facebook /
Instagram post

 3 Month Banner Advertising
Commitment (6 Month Ad pricing
available)

 Participation in local events including vendor
booths, partnerships and gift bag opportunities

 Inclusion in 1 large scale corporate
event partnership in your market

 1 Sponsored Feature as a Featured business for a
Booked Parties Blog posting

*Pricing valid for annual commitment paid in full at initial
sign up.

**Enhanced package details listed are an example - details are tailored to
individual client needs

**Elite package details listed are an example - details are
tailored to individual client needs

Booked Parties
Additional
Services

Product Placement

Blog Feature

Dedicated E-Blast

$75

$100

$150

Per product placement via
Booked Parties Social
Media Pages

Featured business for a
Booked Parties Blog
posting

Dedicated sponsored
e-blast to our Booked
Parties email subscriber list

For advertising inquiries please contact: info@bookedparties.com

For more information about Booked Parties visit:
www.bookedparties.com
For press inquiries please contact us at:
pr@bookedparties.com
For general inquiries please contact us at:
info@bookedparties.com
Find us on Facebook, Instagram & Twitter at:
@bookedparties
info@bookedparties.com

